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, FBOM WASHINGTON.
-[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.!

"Washington, Feb. 4 The House caucus
last night resolved that the new Enrollment act
shall be adopted essentially as it comes from
the Military Committee; and the Conscription
act, with slight amendments, is to be put upon
its passage as soon as possible.

The House Naval Committee commenced
examining witnesses this morning in the inves-
tigation of the structure of naval: engines.
Witnesses from the Navy . Department
were examined to-day, and to-morrow wit-
nesses fropi Baltimore and Philadelphia will
appear before the committee. .S'- •

General Birneyjhas received authority from
the War Department to raise another colored
regiment in Maryland and has opened recruit-
ing offices on the Eastern Shore. The Gov
eminent undoubtedly intends torecruit as many
colored soldiers as possible in the Border States.'

The Select Committee on a Military and Pos-
tal Railroad between New York and
ton had a meeting this morning. Communica-

tions from the War Department were submitted)
infavor of a new route.

The Fortification bill, reported to the House
to-day, contains appropriations cf five millions
of dollars.
[By thePeople’s TelesjSjph, Offices No. 411 Chest-

- nut street, Heading Room Merchants’ Exchance.and Girard House. J .

■ Washington, Feb. 4—The following de-
serters have been arrested by Captain Sheetz’s
detectives—John Wyld, 271 h Pa. Vols.; Jacob
Garwaith, 6th Wisconsin; James W. Knapp
do.; Frank Bean, Ist District of Columbia;
James Weilay, 2d Vermont Cavalry; C. H.
Newman, Ist District of Columbia Cavalry;
David Patterson, 2d Veteran Cavalry; Kichard
Murphy, 62d Pa. Vols.

A petition addressed to Congress, and signed
by nearly the whole of the bar, will shortly be
presented, asking for an increase of the salaries
of the Judges of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia.

Forty-nine prisoners received from General
Patrick were committed on Tuesday to the Old
Capitol, by order of Captain Todd.

The Provost Marshals throughout the coun-
try seemto be unusually active of late. Arrivals
of deserters-forwarded by them are taking
place daily. Yesterday twenty-four reached
this city from Philadelphia and thirteen from
Harper’s Ferry.

FBOH^OSTOH".Boston, Feb. 4—The annual meeting of theBoston and Worcester Railroad corporationtook place yesterday. There was the largest
attendance of stockholders ever present on asimilar occasion, it being understood that there
■wduld be a trial of strength between thefriends and opponents of the scheme for unitingthat, Road with - the Western - MassachusettsRoad, Over 23,000 shares were represented,
and of these there was a majority of nearly6,000 against consolidation.

Hon. E, W. GaMtt spoke at Nashua, N. H.,last night. He leaves to-day for New York,on his way to Arkansas, and will, therefore,deliver no more addresses in the eastern coun-try.
CONVICTION OF A COUNTERFEITER,Trenton, N. J., Feb. 4 In the UnitedStates District Court to-day, Sylvester C. Cookwas tried and convicted of having uttered

counterfeit fifty-dollar United States notes,and sentenced by Judge Fields to three years’imprisonment fin the State Prison. Thd de-fendant had been indicted by the Essex county
Court for a similar offence, butwas surrendered
npon an order to the United States Court.

FIRE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE.Concoeb, February 4th.—The store of J. H.Tufts, in Plymouth, was destroyed bv fire thismoaning. The loss is $16,000.

XXXVIHth CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
Washixot ox, Feb. 4.

SE2TATE.—Various petitions, memorials andresolutions were presented. ‘
On motion of Mr. Wilson (Mses.) the jointreso-lution equalizing the pay ofsoldiers iii tite United

States Army was taken up. Mr. W ilson explaint clat lengththe grievances sufferedby colored troopsMr. Fessenden (Me.) and Mr. Conness (Cal )
opposed any retrospective legislation in behalf ofcolored troops.

Mr. Cariness introduced an amendment placing
colored troops ona similar footing with the whites,
alter the passageof this act.
VA lengthy debate then ensued.

House.—Mr. Stevens (Pa.) reported a bill mak-ing appropriations lor the construction, preserva-tion and repairiug offortifications and defences forthe year ending June ISGS. .
Mr, Karson (Iowa) introduced a bill relating to

thecaplure of cotton and the disposition thereof;
•which was referred to the Committee of Ways and.
Means.

The Committeeon Printing reported in favor of
printing 10,000 copies of the; Foreign Diulomatic
Correspondence, for the use of the State"Depart-
ment. . '

Messrs Davis (Md.), and Pomeroy (N. Y.),
advocated the passage-of the resolution as impor-
tant not only to enlignten foreign nations, but our
own coumrymen.-

Mesrrs. Washburns (111.), Stevens, and others
opposed the resolution, but itwas passed with only
.seventeen dissenting votes.

The House resumed the 'consideration of the
amendments to the Confiscat-on Act. :

Mr. "Woodbridge (Yt.) argued iff favor of re-
straining the persons of rebels and confiscating
their property..

• PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE,
'HAniiisßUitG, Feb. 4. ,

. Senate.—The Senate was called to order by
Mr. Turrell in the absence ofSpeaker Penney.

Mr. Connell moved to.go into a ballot for Clerk.
Lost, by a vote of 12 to 12. '

Mr. Lamberton. moved to proceed to the thir-
teenth ballot for Speaker. Lost, by a vote of I*2
to 12.

Mr. Connell moved to consider the amendments
to the Constitution allowing soldieA to vote.
Lost—l 2 lo 12.

Mr. Reilly moved to gointo a ballot for Speaker.
A general discussion in the usual vein relative to
the qualifications of Messrs. Olymer and Penney
for the speakership, and concerning the relative
position ol the contending parties, took place.

A number of local petitions were presented.Among them was one from citizens of Philadel-
phia- change in the law relating to

®£r. Alleman offered aresolution authorizing theprinting offive thousand copies of G-ov. Curtin’sInaugural. Adopted. ' *

KMCE OF GOLD IK NEW YOKE.
__ Lfy tlle people’s Telegraph Line. 1New iohk, Teh. 4.—The following are the

prices of gold to- day: b

9.30 A. M.....' sS«lla M. 57ka57S*10A.M... .....SS« IP. Mi... 57«a5811 A. M '.57X1 *

WEATHER REPORT.
The followingtelegraphic report of th*weatherat a A. M. to-day. at the pointsnamed, has beenreceived: ,

„
...

Win£r - Weather. Therm.Halifax, N. Clear. 23PorUand, N. W. Cloudy 32
Boston, i W. Clear. 36Springfield, S. W. * Clear. • . 36New York, W. N. W. Cloudy. 37Philadelphia, S. W. Clear. , . 32Washington, S. W. Cloudy. 1 21

MARKETS.NewYokk, Feb.4.—Flour quiet. Salesofs,ooobbls. at SC Su to SO 65 for State, S 7 40 to S# GO forOhio, S 7 75t0 S 8 15 for Southern. Wheat quiet,
sales of 14,000 bushels at si 55al 59 for Milwaukieclub, si SGX al 61 for Chicago Spring and $1 66al 70 for red Western. Corn qmet, sales unimpor-
tant at §1 26al 27. Beef qniet. Pork steadyLard ditto at 13al3>£c. .Whiskey dull. J '

Receipts.—Wheat, 25,000 bushels; Com. 2 nonbushels; Flour, 7,412 bbls.
Baltimore, Feb. 4.—There Is very little grain

coming forward, and. the prices are Unsettledf lonr is quiet at $7 50fqr Ohio extra. Whiskey
IB very firm at AS cents for Ohio. Provisions are»nn, and Mess Pork sells'at $22 50a23 W.

®

CITY BULLETIN.
A Handsome the site

of the old Pelletier House, on "Walnut-street,,
between Fourth and Fifth, a handsome build-
ing is just receiving its finishing touches. The
structure was built for restaurant purposes,
and Will doubtless meet the demands of the
business community in which it is established.
The building is four stories in height,'rivith the
first story of fine Pictou stone, and § the re-
mainder of the "front of pressed brick. The
main room on the first floor is 41 by 90 feet,
with ceilings and side wails frescoed in elegant
style. The dining- hails, billiard. rooms, &e.,
are upon the most extensive pattern, and pro-
vided With every necessary convenience.
Messrs. Green & Kelly,for whom the structure
was erected will occupy it. The building is
an"ornament to the neighborhood. ;

Assault upon an Officer.—Charles Osborn
was arrested last evening in the Fifteenth Ward
upon the charge, of having been concerned in a
stone fight at ' Sixteenth and, Mt. Vernon
streets. The particulars of the affair were
published in the Bulletin of-Monday. It will
he remembered that officer Bennett was struck
upon the head with- a stone and was so seri-
ously injured that he has not" been on duty
since. Osborn acknowledges having thrown a
stone. He was taken before Aid. Hutchinson
and was held in $l5OO bail to answer.

White Felt, Corn and Bunion Plaster.
—A small tovoice jnstreceived. For sale by triedozen or single riox, Bower, Sixtri and Vine.

Dover’s InfaSt Cordial is the oldest,
safest and riest remedy for yielding relief to
children teething. Sold by Ijpwer, Sixtri and
Green, and by all Druggists.
•Needles’ Truss and Brace Department

Ladies’ store on Twelfth street, Ist door below
Race, (Conducted by Ladies.) Gentlemen will
apply to C. H. Needles, on trie corner. The most
thorough assortment ofbest makes of every articlein trie line will he lound here, and adjnstmentmade
with professional exactitude. '

“GlycerineLotion,” from “Woods’,” of
Boston, received and for sale at Needles’ -Drug
Store, Twelitri and Race streets.

Greenbacks bt the Ton.—Eight tons of
greenbacks were , carried over the New Jersey
Railroad to Washington one dayriast week. Thismay eeem extraordinary! hut it is more thanmatched by the fact that each day there, are circu-lated tons oi first-class notices of the elegant andserviceable garments for military men, civilian",and youths, made at the Brown Stone ClothingHall ofEoekhill & Wilson, Nos. lio3aud (103 Chest-nut street, above Sixth. These splendid suits areworthy of all that can be said of them.

THE DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.
[Correspondence ofthe N.-Y. Herald. I

Hilton Head, S. 0., Jan. 31, ISOI The situa-tion has notmaterially changed since my lastcom-
municatton. The enemyTemain quiescent, so faras offensive operations are concerned. They havefired very few shots, within the past two or threeweeks, although we have steadily maintained afire on the city. Even when our shells are thrown
into Beauregard, Moultrie, Simpkins or any oftheir batteries, they do riot deign to notice oar
movements, but .preserve a silence that suggestsnewplans. They have for the most part been ex'-
ceedingly lavish in their expenditure of ammuni-
tion, but with meagreresults. On Thursday last,however, there was a change in the programme.
At daylight our lookont-at Cummings’s Point ob-served the rebels pn the southwest angle of Fort
Sumter busily at work, piling np the debris on theshattered parapet, in the form of a battery. Onrguns were immediately opened upon them, andFort Sumter again bombarded.

The rebels for some time continued to labor, inspite of bursting shells. But finallyseveral shells
having exploded in rapid succession intnatpart
of the fort, knocking down the debris thev hadpiled np, . they disappeared, and relinquishedtheir design. Onr guns continued to fire at inter-vals during the day and following night, andleveled off the new parapeteven with the crest ofdebris. Our fire doubtless occasioned some casu-alties, as the following day two or three corpsesfloated ashore at Battery Gregg, probably fromFort Sumter.

From information derived from a variety of
Eonrces we learn that onr fire npon Charleston isdoing considerable damage both lo persons andbuildings Shell drop in and explode at intervals
of five minutes, day and night, in that portion ol
the city to which me residents about the Batteryremoved when we first opened on the town. Theplace ofrefuge has ceased to be regarded asper-
fectly sate. people who moved their worldlyeffects from down town to the upper wards, andfondly imagined that tlicy were secure trom all
visitations from Yankee shells, have long sincehad that illusion rndeiy dispelled. Houses in a
certain area are terribly shattered asd perforatedby our shells and rendered untenable. So anotherhegira occurred, and people now live in tents, slabshanties, bams, stables, cotton houses, clear in-me outskirts!of the city, and are by no means ascomfortableas they could desire.

■Within the past ten days a large number ofdeserters and refugees haveen’ered our lines fromGeorgia and Florida. One boatload ot soldiersfrom the Savannah Grays came in three or lour
days ago. ' They were eight in number, and very
comfortably clothed. Their story differs in no
particular from that told us by every oae who has
come within our lines during the past six months

[Correspondence of the N. Y. Times.]
Hilton Head, S.'C., Sunday, Jan. 31, lstij.—

The medical department of any army is admittedby every one to be one oT the most importantrequisites of the service. Medical Director Swift
entered npon the duties of his office about six
weeks ago, and, although he has had some
obstacles to contend against which would not have
existed, perhaps, in the absence of a change ofDirectors, no one can dispute that he has proved
himself equal to the emergency, and is in a f.-irway of placing his particular department on afooting that it had not begun to reach Irom thetime the first expedition landedat Fort Roy >1The General Hospital at Hilton Headis altogetr ertoo small for the demands made upon it- It is the-intention of Dr. Swift, I understand, to have con-
structed a general hospital in some favorable place
as soon as Government can be prevailed on to fur-
nish the requisite material. It mav further be
stated, to the delight of the soldiers'"friends and
relatives at home, that in the course ofa few weeks
J3t> acres of. soil will be covered with growing
vegetables for the use of the hospitals. Beside
that, each hospital, where the design can be prac-tically executed, is to have its garden-plot, which
no one will hesitate to pronounce a very attractive
and ter. elicial feature. Dr. Swift has also in viewthe project of building a bake-house and erectingan ale brewery.

[Correspondence of the N.Y. Tribune.]Headquarters Detartmext of the South,Hilton Head, S. C. Jan. t!0. General Orderj, -Vo.
Ilk—It. is with regret that the Major-General Com-
manding has observed in. the evidence adduced be-fore Courts-Martial charged with the trial of
colored soldiers, indications, more or less con-
spicuous, of improper demeanor ofofficers towardthe men under their command. The offence seems
to tnclnde unofficer-like familiarity on the one
hand, and extreme harshness on the other. Either
course must result notpnly in insubordination, butin consequences ’of - the most serious nature,
whether the soldier be white qrblack. From their
former dependent condition, and the consequenthumility that generally characterizes their deport-
ment, theiels no doubt that the latter are easilycontrolled, and, except in comparatively rare in-
stances, are riot likely,to violate that discipline towhich they have through life been so rigidly sub-jected. if treated with even-handed justice, rind a ■strict and conscientious attention to their wantsand comfort.

An officerlwho is undulyfamiliareither in speechor association, or who abuses by word or actipnX
the power and authority conferred upon him, riotonly strikes at the root of discipline himself, hutencouragesilin others.

The General commanding desires it to be dis-tinctly understood that in every case hereafter thatmaybe brought to his notice of snch conduct, a
promptand efficientremedy will be applied

This order will beread to the troops of the dif-
ferent commands within this department on the
day alter its receipt.

By command ofMaj.-Gen. Q,. A. Gillmore.
Among the officers upon whom it was the inten-

tion of President Lincoln to confer the grade of
Brigadier was Col. Joshua B. Howell, of the Ssth
Pennsylvania Yolunteefs, ‘ Although twice offi-cially informedthat his commission hadbeenmadeout, and his namesubmitted to the Senatefor cor.-
rL? Ti

lon’ JlO sucll document has reached him.
Geti'crn-??76

*

1 ’ Bfltness for the position of Brigadier-
moffibribiK.°^ d bT tbe fact that for the last 12 .
and hn"i Acting "Brigade Commander,S?rii.an-^ ad ’ besl dchis own regiment, three otherscommantJ . with the officers of his hri!
svlvairia Vffinn

e
t»

Eally P°P l,lar- The 85th Penn-
onel’s effoTts aml J? w*3 raUed chiH<ly by the Col-
ette county pt, S?°™ personal cost, in Fay-

n ISSfI He hasbeen wounded in battle,on .morns island, and, with the exceDtion. of thenecessary absence caused by the casualty hasneverbeen away from duty. His rridment wasonaofthe-first three-years- corps that enteredThl
THE LATE AFFAIR IN WESTERN VIRGINIA
,

We learn from passengers who arrived last even,mgfrom New-Creek, some additional particulars
in regard to the capture of the train between ’NewCheek and Petersburg. On Saturday afternoonabout twenty-seven miles from New Creek, at thejunction ofthe Moorefleld and Petertewg roads asupply train, consisting of nlnety-two six-mulo

earns w op atincked by tlie reools. and tlio whole
train was captured. The 23<i Illinois' Regiment
had come down to the-junction of th«roads for the
purpose ofguarding the train into Petersburg, ami
soon after their hrrivai w<re attacked by the rebels
with artillery and beaten back in coafusion.j The
regiment is said to- be pretty badly cut up.j The
train was accompanied by'SUU or tiuo men, most of
whom were completely’panic-stricken. The train
was regarded as a most valuable one.. Most of the
men succeeded in making their escape, but the
mules and horses, about4()Uin number,the wagons
and contente, were captured.

Ma.,or Toddridge and his assistant, Mr Cline,
occupied an ambulance in tbe-nnr of the train.
|They were going to Petersburg'to pay off the
troops, and had aconsiderable snm ofmoney with
them. As the rebels commenced shelling the rear
of the train, Mr. Cline, with the assistance of
others, cuta horse loose from the ambnlance and
smarted a inan back to New Creek with the money.
Major Doddridge and Mr. Cline reached the city
last evening. Demoralized soldiers were con-
stantly reporting themselves at New Creek.

The rebels who attacked the train came downthe
Moorefieldroard, and are supposed to have been
lyinginwaitfortbetramforseveraldays. At last
accounts, Co) Thoburnhad succeeded in escaping
with the Petersburg garrison, and had parsed
safely through Greenland Gap, wnich renderedhim quiteSfite.-r-Whecling Feb. 2.

Destructive Fire in Pittsburgh.— A fire
broke out on First street, last night, by which
the extensive machine shops of Mr. J. Jenkswere burned down and a large amount of val-
uable machinery and property destroyed. The
fire was at first discovered in the second story,
and spread with such extraordinary rapidity
that in ten minutes from the time the
alarm was given the entire building was en-
veloped inflames. By the most extraordinary
exertions on the part of our firemen the fire was
confined to. the building in which it originated,
but this, together with the greater part of its
contents, including a large and valuable collec-
tion of patterns, was alrpost wholly destroyed.
The foundry, a large frame structure adjoining
the shops, escaped, and three or four dwellings
in close vicinity to the burning building,though
at one time in imminent danger, were also
saved from destruction. The burned building
was owned by Mr. John B. "Warden, and is par-
tially insured. Mr. Jenks’s loss is very heavy,
and, so far as we can learn,he was not insured.
The fire was the result of accident.—Pittsburgh,
Chroniclcy 3d.

A Stbeet of CnußCHEs.—The
the Third Presbyterian Church, whose house
of worship, corner of Third and Ferry streets,
was destroyed some three months ago by fire,
have purchased the large lot of ground, belong-
ing to Anderson’s heirs, situated off the south-
east corner of Sixth street and Cherry Alley.

Sixth street, it appears, is the favorite loca-
tion for churches. Already there are five
churches situated within its three squares—
Trinity, Cnmbexland Presbyterian, United
German, Second United Presbyterian and
Second German Lutheran. TheThird Presby-
terian church will give us six churches within
the-limits of a short street of less than five
hundred yards in length—and all within the
Third Ward.—Pittsburgh Commercial.

The Distinction of Color The Tribune’s
Washington correspondent writes: A co-
lored Major in the United States service
summoned as a witness before the Court-
Martial, of which Col. Willets is Presi-
dent, arriving an hour after his time, of-
fered as an excuse a" fti-itten statement, to wit,
that dressed in full uniform he entered a car of
the Washington and Georgetown Horse Rail-
road at the other end of the city to proceed to
the Court, and was expelled therefrom, and
compelled to walk, which delayed his arrival.
The President, Col. Willetts, promptly en-
dorsed the statement as an outrage upon the
officer and an insult to the Court, and referredthe same to Gen. Martindale, who will iaves-
tigate the matter.

- PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,
Thursday, Feb. 4,—There'1 is more demand for

and fiftj bushels fair 1 ami prime qualityBofiPat$8 60©9 ft fits., - and some from second
hands above the l.attei quotation; Timothy j 3 qrm
and further sales arc reported at *3 62*@3 75
bushel. Flaxseed is unchanged. Sales of501 bushels
at $3 25.

The stock ofQuercitron Bark in the Inspector’s
hands is aboutexhausted. We quote No. lat $37
ton.

The Flour market, although devoid of activity, is
very firm. The export demand is very moderate and
the only sales reported are ICOO barrels Lancaster
county extra family at 87 50 barrel, 200 barrels
"Western at a price not made public,2oo barrels extra
at $7 12*and 100 barrels fancy at $B. The sales to
the and bakerß are limited at yesterday’s
quotations. InRye Flour and Oorn Meal there-Is
hardly enough doingto fix quotations and the re-
ceipts are trifling.
.

Hie demand for Wheat continues moderate atyesterday’s figures. Sales of 6000 bushels primeFenna. and Southern Red at *1 GS@l 70 Si bushel,
and small lots dfWhite at *1 So@l 90. In Rye no-thing doing. Corn has advanced one cent busheland 6,610 bußheW yellow sold atsl 09@l 10. Oatsare dull at f6@B7 cents.
-Provisions are quiet. Sales of 100 barrels MessPork at barrel; Hams in pickle at 12k@l3

cents, and Lard at 14 cents.
Whiskey continues unsettled, toobarrels Penna.sold at 93 cents—now held at 94@95 cents—anddrudge at 91 cents. ;

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. FEBRUARY 4
ARRIVED THIS Day.

B’)g John Barnard. Jamieson, from Cardenas viaTurks Island, laden with salt and sugar, before re-
i\°rtf d aßhore on the point ofCape Henlopen, whereshe filled—cargo lost. Was towed up by steam-tug
Major Brewerton, to E A Souder& Co.Schr Cora, Mristen, 1 day from Brandywine, Del.with corn meal to R M Lea.Schr Rachel Jane, K oslth, 4 days from New York,
with mdse to D S Stetson & Co.
„ , „.

,-cleared this day.
Bark Charles Edwin, Tibbetts, Pensacola, E A Sou-

OCT & CO.
Schr Flora A Sawyer, Reed, Boston, Spear, Hoi-brook & Morse.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
r „ , LEWES, Dkl. Fet* 2, 1564.The following vessels are At anchor In the Road-stead : Brigs Anna, from Philadelphia for Barba-dos; Maine,from New York for Philadelphia; Ame-rican üßion, from Port Royal for Philadelphia;

lumber for Alexandria; Emma, froiaPhiladelphia for Port of Spain; schooners Maria
’ J[rom Philadelphia for Gienfuegos; Rebecca,

from New York for Baltimore; Andrew Stewart,Rom Maryland for" New York, with oysters; W DDarling, with oysters for Boston; Wm H Mailler,
with coal from Baltimore for Jersey City; E Gwith oysters for Boston; Samuel Appleton,

Washington, in a leaky condition, on
which a suivey has been held, and ordered to Phila-delphia for repairs. .Also, the oyster boats G BSmith, General Putnam and Morris, are at theBreakwater, with full cargoes for New York,
wind NN W; weather mild and cloudy.Yours, Ac. AARON marshals

MEMORANDA.Steamship Hibernia, Mouland. from Galway 19th
ult. via Halifax Ist Ist. with 32Q passengers, at NewYork yesterday.

Steam transport Virginia,»Snyder, SO hours fromFortress Monroe, at New York yesterday, with 300
of the 19th New Jersey Regiment.

Steam transport Montauk, Greenman, 30 hours
from Fortress Monroe, with three companies 19th£ew Jersey and one do 3d New York regiments, atNew York yesterday.

Bark Cephas Starrett, Gregory, sailed from Pro-vidence 2d inst. for this port.
’

Schr E O Knight, Capt Wharton, from Portland
for Washington, DU, which was stranded 17th Dec.fifteen miles north of Cape Henry, became a totalloss. She registered 210 tons, rated A4, was builtat Miiton.Def. in lS6S,and hailed from Philadelphia.-Schis Charter Oak, and Searsviile,Sears, cleared at Boston yesterday for this port.

Schr John Farnum, Hall, from Providence, atBristol 2d mst. to finish-loading for this port.The U S steamer Sacramento sailed from Boston2d inst.
Bark Marigo(Br), Merrill, from New York, atRio Janeiro 20th Dec.
B»rk Hamburg Packet, Jacobson, sailed fromRio Janeiro 21at Dee. for New York.
Bark Traveller, Rantlel, sailed from Pernambuco17th Dec. for Rio Janeiro.
Brie Chattanooga, Fry, from Baltimore, at Bahia15th Dec.
Schr Marian, Fryer, cleared at New York yes-

terday for Chester.
Schr Elizabeth Ann, Bangs, from Provtncetown

for this port, sailed from Newport 2d Inst.SchllWm H Tier*, Hoffman; E T Allen, Allen,
and Spray, Adams, sailed from Port Royal 25th uit.
for this port.

Schr Active, Fisher, cleared at Port Royal 2«th
ult. for this port.

Schr E Forrester, Tuzo, for this port, cleared atPort Royal 2Sth ult.
Schrs J A Griffin. Porter, and Amos Edwards,Somere,clearedat Port Royal 29th ult. for this port.'

CLARKSON & CO.,
BA^fiS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GovemDient Securi;ies of all Issue ,

PURCHASED AND FOR SALE.

Stocks, Bonds and Gfold,
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
PROMPTLY MADE.

fe4*lm rps

tri]s-l>AlLir jiViftlforC*'JSUJjj 1: "F-EisEdAitjjf4." itse4

COMMERCIAL.
IKEBE d. mi& sox, stock rmoshns, xe. 305 wir~.

SCT 6TUEET\
SALES OF STOCKS.

BEFORE
200 sh Catawissa pfd

bio 42#100 sh io 7 days 42#
100 Eh dobfirvn&in 42#
100 sb do b2O 42#
100 sh Phila & Erieß 37^100 sh do 37#

boards.
100 sh FultonCoalOo 6#
60 sh Cam&Atlantic

preferred 25
100 sh- Big Mountain

Coal . bio S#
100 sh do 3 days $#

FIRST :
*7200 TJS 656-20 i 304

700Cky6s 10! #
800 do 104#licoo CamicAm mtg

6s 104#
30C0 Lehigh VRfis

\ bs&in 104#
3r 0 SchNav Gs *B2 87#6000 Union Cpl 6s

100sh Catawissa pfd
b 5 42#300 ah do blO 42#

100 eh do sGO 42
50 sh do eaah 42

200 sh do bfO 42lOOsh do bo 42
300 ah do bio 42

b 5 32
4-*>oo do 82
60 sh Little Sch R 47#
12 sh Beaver Mead 78
4 sh Morris Cl }>fil

30 sh PhilaAErieß 37#300 «h do b3O 38#200 sh do b3O 35#300 eh do 39
100ah do 37#
H*o sh do ;>S
100 eh do b 5 3S
10Q sh do 3S
too sh do bl;> 3S
100 sh do blO 33
200 sh do 37#
■lOO eh .&tna Mining 11
200 sh Bi§ Mountain

Coal b3O 8#
lOQsh do 8#IttCsh Read R b2O A 8
L’3 sh Green & Coats 44#
60 sh Girard Col it 29

■5OO sh Union Cl 4#2sh North Pa R 33
100 sh do 33

85 134
32 eh Minehlll R GOj;

Sea sh 17th & loth IS
too fib Race & Vine .

bSO 23 >,
100eh do 22>;

300 sh Arch St R 1,30 3.ri;
200 sh do bt&int 33>J
300 ah do b3O 33};
to sh Chester Vnlß
25 sh do &swn 0
7 sh do 6

CO eh Bohem Miningl-2
100 sh !Sch Ka» 22};
40 sh Sch Navprfd. 36

*

60 sh do b 3 35

PRICES OP STOCKS IN NEW YORK. ’
(Ry Telegraph.)

„, , VIHRT CALL BBOOWD CALL,American Gold 1577; bid ...bidChicago and R. Island bid 143 .alasReading Railroad. 67 81-100 bid 67 B'-100 «ale.Illinois Central md 12jy la(caGalena and Chicago bid 1-13>* aalei"
New York Central 132},' bid 132* salesU. S. 61 ’Bl int. oif. 106JI Md 106 V sale.Erie 107},' bid 107 a salesHarlem 10275! bid 104 salesClevelandand Toledo bid 156}£ .ale.

Steady. Steady

FINANCE AND BUSINESS?—FEB. 4,1864.
There was less activity at the Stock Board this

morning, and for the fancies prices ruled Irregularly,
while all the better class of securities were held
very firmly. 1067! was freely bid for the U. S;
Coupon Sixes, 107 for Seven-Thirty notes, and 10.4
for the Five-Twenties.- State and City Loans were
without quotable change. Pennsylvania Railroad
was steady at 76,*; Beaver Meadow Railroad at
7S; Camden and Amboy Railroad at 155; and Little
Schuylkill Railroad at 47,’!—a decline of };. Read-
ing Railroad closed very quiet at 67*. Catawissa

Railroad Preferred sold before the Board at 42*,
and then fell to 42—closing at 42@42*!. North
Pennsylvania Railroad was steady at 33. Philadel-
phia and Erie Railroad advanced *. The Mining
stocks generally were neglected. Schuylkill Navi-
gation Commonand Preferred advanced }.(. Morris
Canal sold at 134. Union Canal fell off *. Lehigh
Navigation was firm at 60 for the shares, 60 for the
Scrip, and 104 for the Bonds. The Bonds of the
SchuylkillNavigation were firm at 87 for those of
’S2, and 99 for those of ’72. In Passenger Railway
securities there was more activity, with sales of
Green and Coateß Streets at 43*—an advance of*;Seventeenth and Nineteenth Streets at 18—an ad-vance of2; Arch Street 33*; Race and Vine Streets
at 22*—a decline; and Girard College at 29—an
advance of 1.

001 qUOte Povcrnment Securities
Nooir, Feb. 4, 1864.

u.s.«’s,iB6i. ®.“io6*'U. S. 7 3-1 Notes, August ii?j£
“ October ....107 107 VCertificate of Indebtedness. 102 V |o3w

** ** new..... 97% 98^Quartermasters’ Y0u0her5.......... 97# qo7*

TJ.S. Demand Notes !. .

MOBondsVfuii intereßt.V.V.V.V.V.V. '.103* ijj*
Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No.20 South Third

tationeof toerrt«* of

AmericanGold.. ...... 58
eUptfm.Demand Notes., 57 jfprem; 68 prem.Quarters and halves 61

v
nrem.Dimes and half dimes prem.Spanish quarters 46 prem.Pennsylvania eurrenoy.....; jf.fi». 1-6 dig.

New Y0rk,.. 1.10 par*

CARD —An unexpected event having interfered
"with the intended arrangements of the sub-

scribers, it is deemed advisable to withdraw thenotices of the Dissolution of Partnership and Co-
partnership of M B. MAHONY A CO., in whichwe are severally interested, were announced
on the first instant.

M. I>, MAHOYY,
J. P. STACKHOUSE,

.
„

C. A. MAHONY.Piiilada , Feb. 4tb, IS6I.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE —We have thie(lay admitted Mr. CHARLES A. MAHONY
as a partner in our hoqse. to date from the Ist inst.The style ofthe firm will remain unchanged.
„

M. B. MAHONY tc CO.rim.ADA,, Feb 4, 1801. fel-lm*
fI>TOK 81.25, 51.25, Sl'.’s, 81.25, Si. 25.(fil./CO, OT’DOJ’S CAVE,
fe *:,t * PITCHERS, BnB Cnestnut Street.

A GYMNASIUM (occupying a small room),
suitable for family or school, FOR SALE, at£5O. Will be shown by TOWNSEND As CO , S.E. corner Chestnut and Thirteenth, streets, untilMonday. fel-3trpj

MoELkoI’S CITY DIRECTORY FOR l“6-t,
just published. 600 Chestnut or 106 Southbixth street.

LOST. —A full Spanish DOG, brown and white,in the neighborhood of Eleventh aud Market
sri'ris. Retn-n to GEORGE W. COLLADAY,
61!) Walnut street or 1916 Vine street. it*

Aj'TED—A IIDI AMERICAN GIRL,
16 io 18 years of age, as Child Nurse, must

be fully competent, and come well recommended.Apply at g34 North SIXTH street. fei-2t*
IBs! A DOUBLE THREE-STORY
JlaiL Brick House, with three*story Back Bnild-

ings complete; has all the modern convenience,Bath, Gas, Hot and Cold Water, Ac., situatedNo. 332 Somh. THIRTEENTH St., below Spruce,
wi’-'t s!(u', adjoining St Luke’s Church Lot is
26 feet 9 inches front by 150 feet deep to a 20 feet
Wide street, also a six feet wide alley running intoThirteenth street. Price S9,UUU: ono half or more,
may remain on Mortgage.

ALSO THE ADJOINING HOUSES. Nos. 331
and 336 South Thirteen’h street, below Spruce,
westside, same description of Houses as above;
all modern convenience. Lots each 20 feet nine
inches front by 150 feet deeifto a2O feet back 4n-eet,
also a six feet wide alley running to and from
Thirteenth street. Price S9,000; one-half or taoro
'may remain on Mortgage.

also, a valuable business looa-0TION, No. 29South SEVENTH, above Chest-
nut, adjoining Gny’s Hotel. It is a three-story
Brick House with Store and Dwelling. Lot 20
feet froht by 57 1-5feet deep. Price 810,500; one,
halformore mayremain on Mortgage.

Apply to KUHN & HILLIER,
120 South Fourth street, Southwest corner of

Library.
.

fe4-Gts

COPYING AND LETTER WRlTlNG*—Let-
ters written for Ladies bya Lady, and Copy-

ingof Manuscripts, &c. ,onvery reasonable terms.
- Ladies may! take Lessons in Writing Letters,
showing themthe proper mode ofaddress, and the
most polite and fashionablelorms oi letter writing.
Manuscripts copied in different hand writings at.
short notice.

Call or address, BEDNER Street, nearOxford,
sixth houseabove Twenty-second, fel-Ct

novelties
IN

lace curtains,
s

MUSLIN CUETiINS
AND

WINDOW SHADES,

I. E. WALRAVEN,
SUpCESSOB TO W. H. OAfiKVL,

MASONIC HILL,

119 CHESTNUT ST.
SENAT, BROS. & CO.
214 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Strawberry St.,Importers of

white goods.
Offer a complete assortment of Jaqpnets,Cambrics,Checks,Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, Swiss Mulls,India Book, India Mall and other Muslin* of ourusual make and finish. ials-tf*

CHARLES STOKES & CO.’S
FIRST-CLASS ‘‘ONE-PRICE”READYMADE CLOTHING STORE, NO

824 CHESTNUT STREET, UN-DEEnS¥£??SK2lg?li
For Ooax

Lengtbofbsc,
K from base ox
f. cellar towalst

andfromwaUt//i \ to end of taiL/i’

ft Length cfi Sleeve (wit
V4v ' iX arm crooked
\ \V ' troni mldd’

of back '

Tli’ IfJ tween
/. 31/ ibonlden

\
* l end o{ cu/f 7 1 and aronnt

/ V ' f the mootpro-
> 1 t mlnentpartof

w. the dies and
, w waist. Stau
/] ft wbetb erered
// J or stoop In*.

U I Fsr Pants,
M , '1 Inside seam,

and ontsld'
seam from

hip bone arond tne
waist and blp. For
Test, same as
Goat. A food At
guaranteed.

All garments made from directions}sent In ac-
cordance with these instructions will be guaranteed
satisfactory. the money will be returned
for them.

o Ulcers' Uniform* Ready-mad*, always ofc
hand, or made to order in the best manner and oi
the most reasonable terms. Haying finished man}
hundred Uniforms the past year for Staff, Field
and Line Officers, as well as for the Nayy, wi
are prepared to execute all orders In tbt* line W;*>
correctness and despatch.

The largest and most desirable stodt of R*ady
.Made Clothing In Philadelphia always on

THE PRICE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES
ON ALL OF THE GOODS. r

Specimens of Cloth, or other materials', with es-
timates sent by mail to any address when re-quested.

CHARLES STOKES ft CO
CHARLES STOKES,
E. T. TAYLOR,
W. J. STOKES.

BANKERS.

Eichange on England, France and
Germany,

7 3-10—5-20 Loan and Coupons, \

CERTIFICATES INDEBTEDNESSf- i "J
QUARTERMASTER'S

’

CHECKS AND VOUCHERS,
American and Foreign Gold,

.STOCKS AND LOANS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
bv Mail attended to.. <l3-17

BOYD,
*

& EXCHANGE BEOKEB,
No. 18 South Third street.

Stocks and Doans bought and sold onCouunis*
Sion, at the Board ol Brokers.

Government Securities, Specie and unoußent
money bought and sold. u. S. 5*30 Year Doan
Brushed at pax. a024-3mrps

HELMBOED^S
' HELMBOLD’ S

‘ -HELMROLD’S
HIGHLY iiCNOEKTRATOn.

. HIGHLY CONCENTRATED!* ’ COMPOUND ’

COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,

A‘POSITIVE .
■ A POSITIVE

AND
SPECIFIC REMEDYSPECIFIC REMEDY

FOR

Non-retention or Incontinence of Urine, irrita-tion, Inflammationor Ulceration of the
Bladder and Kidneys, 7

Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Stonein . tlie Bladder, Galcolons
Gravel or Brickdust •

Deposit,
Au tie Bladderand Kid.y ’in x&sical Swelllngs existingin men, Womenor Children. . -

tielmbold’s Extract Buchn
Heliubold’s Extract Buchn
For Weakness arts inefrom Habits of BisslnaHon

attended with the following symptom*
8”*

Indisposition to Exertion, Doss of Memory, Difflcnlty of Breathing, WeakNerves, TremhliazTHorror of Disease, Dimness ot Vision*Wakefulness, Pain in the Back, Uni- ’
yersal Lassitude of the MuscularSystem, Hot Hands, Flushingof the Body, Dryness ofthe ISkin, }—

ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE, '
PALLID COUNTENANCE*

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, whlch't
medicine invariably removes, soon follow

Fatuity, Epileptic Fits, in one of which
the patient may expire; Who can say

that they are not frequently fol- t
lowed by those “direful rfin.

eases” ‘'‘INSANITY and
CONSUMPTION!” ,

Many are aware of
the cause of their
suffering.
The records

of the
Ins a n e

Asylums, r
and the Melan-

choly Deaths by Con-
sumption, bear ample

witness to the truth ofthe
.

assertion. Theconstitution once
affectedwith Organic Weakness, re- *

quires the aid of Medicine to Strengthen
and Invigorate the System, which*HELM-BOLD* S EXTRACT BUOHU -

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu
Is safe, pleasant in its taste and odor, and I®or.Strengthening than any of the *

preparations ofIRON OR BARK*
„

Forthose suffering from "

EEOEEN DOWN AND DELICATE CONSTITUTIONS,From whatever cause, either in •
MALE OR FEMALE.

IT
WILL GIVE YOU

A GOOD APPETITE,
- WILL GIVE YOU

STRONG, HEALTHY^NERVES,
„ WILL GIVE YOU
\ BRISK AND ENERGETIC FEELINGS,\ and will enable you to
.

\ SLEEP WELL.A trial, will convince the most
SKEPTICAL-

Helmbold’sHighly Concentrated
COMPOUND

\

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla,
For •• \!

purifying \
the blood, re- \

moving all dls- \

easesarising from ex-
cessand imprndencies in \. ♦

life, chronic constitutional \diseases arising from an impure \
siate of the blood, and the only roll- ' \ !able and effectual known remedy for thcure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt - vRheum, Pains and Swellings ofthe Bones, Ulceration of the

Throat and Legs, Blotches
Pimples on the Face,
Tetter, Erysipelas,

and, all scaly- ~

eruption?*
of the
skin.

And Beautifying the Complexion.
.NOT A FEW

of the worst disorders that afflict mankind ari*#froir the corruption that accumulates in the Wood,
Ofall discoveries that have been made to puree It
out, nonecan equal in effect .

-H ELM BO L D’S
. COMPO^ID

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
It cleanses. and renovates the blood, the
vigor of health into thesystem, andjiurges out thehumors which make disease. It stimulates thehealthy functions of the body and expels the dis-

orders that grow and rankle in the blood. Such a
~remedy, that could be relied on, mm long beensousrhtfor. and now, for the first time, the pubiiehave one on which they can depend. Ourspacehere does not admit certificates to show its effect,
but the trial of a single bottle will shew to the siclcthat it has virtues surpassing anything they havvever taken. H i

Two tSblespoonsful of the Extract ofSarsaparil-
la added to a pint of.water, is equal to the LibsonDiet Drink, and one bottle is fully equal to a gal-
lon ofthe Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoctionas usually made.
W THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN AD-

MITTED TO USE IN THE UNITED STATESARMY, and are also In very general use lu all ttiaSTATE HOSPITALSand PUBLIC SANITARYINSTITUTIONS tArooghout the land, as well as
in private practices and are considered as luvalu-
able'remedies.

T See Medical Properties of BucfiU.
lensatar of the UnitedStafc/ri ipi y _»>,cuorates;

See Professor DEWEES’S yaloabla werJts.ou
tile'Practice of Physic. ' 7

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr.*PHYSIO,. Philadelphia.
7Tl 11* Aw. made by Dr. EPHRAIM McDOW-
£LL, a celebrated Physician, and Memberbf the
Royal College of Snrgeohs,^lreland> and published
in the transactions ofthe King and Queen's Jour*
nal.

See Medico-Chirngical Review, published by
BENJAMIN TRAVERS, of Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons.

See most of the
fl
late Standard Worm

cines. . —..

PRICES. "V
Extract Buchu, Sl.OO per bottle, or Six for #'B“Sarsaparilla, SI 00 per bottle, or. Six forJ Delivered to any address, securely packtd.■ Address information, to

B^LMBOLD’S
Drug and Oh.em.ical
Drug and. Chemical Warehouse,

594 BROADWAY?N. Y.. OB
594 BROADWAY, N. Y., OB

HELMBOLD’S
MEDICAL DEPOT;

104 South Tenth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFETTS AR9 innPRINCIPLED DEALERS,
Wbo endeavpr to dispose of “tbeir own”

.* ‘other’ 1 articles on tbe reputation attained by

HELMBOIJD’S_ PREPARATIONS^
HELMBOLD’S ,

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCEHU.
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA}
HELMBOLD’S ’ •

= GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH*:
Bold by all Druggiitf.

ASK FOE HELMBOLD'B ;

out the advertisement andiendforttja.
avoid imposition and exposure defl


